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No Health lliuiout Vigor.
The wear and tear life Sella upon us

more or less. What are we but machines?
The nriucible is the motive now in

to see it repudiated, together with all that keep-th- e human engine motion: but a
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Latest tyle goods, bonnets,
xc., atthe Stone i'l out.

YALTA CLE CITY rliul'EKTY,

One of the Best Hotel Stands

in Kentucky,

F O II S A L
BE REMEMBERED last

miner . advertised iuv Hotel lor saw
It araa them, and still believed
that I would not sell it. even it

E
WILL

ed my price for it. Such is not the Bact.
I have determined to null the hotel business
and move to the coautrv. 1 will on the

Day ol May next,
It betnc Countr-Cou- rt Day,) offer for sale

to highest bidder, my lioTLI. and all
of the Furniture, and fixtures belonging to
it. If not sold privately before.

It would bo unnecessary lor me to any-
thing in reference to reputation of the
hoii-e- . as it is w ell know n to otic of the

1. -- 1 hotel-i- u the interior ot' Kentucky, with
a much larger run ot" custom, trau-ttle- ul

and boarder.. than any house ever
kept ia Cynthiana. The bouse i - capable
of acconuiiod n i. g 200 person-- , and all hi
good repair. The house is entirely new and
built of the best material, upon best ftwn-- j
d.ition ol any hoii-- e iu the county, with

deep audVr the entire buUdlng.
Therein upon the premises a well of aever- -'
i dling w ater, and a cistern that holds 00u
berrvfii of water, abio the largest ice-bo-

in the county full of lee. There is also an
elegant bsrbeshopr in the basement. The

Which tile hotel -- tand- is about
feet trout by 208 deep, willalsoat
the tame tiute ami place aell one lot on Pike
street 21 feet by lOlteet deep, ad--
joining the lot w hich Judge Curry Ut

prepatritig to erect a beautiful residence.
Al-- o. the following described lota, viz:
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Iwouhlsayfor the benefit of the
wr ol tills HoteL that the rjeeinta ot t!u
bouae for one year w ill pay over J" per cut.
mure than I willing to take for the ho-- t.

nd ;ill the Bvtures.
Those . '"w to pureiuise. can call and

. aainine the preucfaea, and 1 will take great
pleasure In waiting 011 them.

TBBJJM 9- fil.r.
For the Hotel. of purchase money

will be required in hand, a nee iu two
annual payments thereafter, hearing Inter-est'- ot

1; per ceut. from date. The purchaser
will be required to ke ep an Insurance i

tnM.60 on the bouse and furniture until the
Heeoud is made; after the Hoeeud
payment he will be rotiuied to keep $"i.H)i:

until the third meiit
is made.

The lots Xo. 1, 3, 4, kC and 7. on Pike
-- treet will be -- old for our half In rash, and
the ballance In aix mouths.

The 2 lots on Walnut w ill he. sold
for cash in hand.

Possession will lie given ami
a general to all the above
property, reserving a lien until all the pur-rha-se

money i paid.
March IC-- td T. R.
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Aprii!.'-;s-- tf Wkit.:i: A Ilonor.s.
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ASSETS, (At Market Value.)
( ash on hand and In bank
Ileal Estate
Mori gage Bonds

Stocks
U.S. ami city sto k and other

public securities

they have tailed. isiattire ana occupancy ot Use Liabilities
i a lJ Manila I , if

Alavnr

Ibr
a

t

v

1

asset.
:D"Jnlv

nnrelia--

leather

253.08
so.s7

1,13X171

11,(03.543 :i:

465,248 Ca

attested, sworn to and signed.

The Etna insurance Company is the
Tru-te- e to patrons to an extent ten fold
greateethau of its ow n stockholders.

TOTAL LOSSES PAID,

$23,000,000,00.

fa proper i formed d the rain
and destruction occasieucd by the burning
of Twenty-thre- e Million Hollars of proper-
ty, among people in every grade and posi-
tion, in amounts hu ge and -- mall, under eve-
ry conceivable circumstance, it w ill give a
correct idea of the Company's good works,
and the value ol genuine underw riting.

The best if the cheapest.

Fire Navigation IJfi

The Democratic party ot tae m;'!
J rT Ihe of the body requires to ApplhaU ions for Insurance w ill be nrmn- -

whipped the Sooth out ot lino:, be repaired strengthened just a- - ptly attended to.
the mechanism employed to errind cornbullet. Now, they are anx-- orucottoII,orwi.!lvl.t.i0,,l. steam can- - Branch Ollice, Vine, Street, Cin.
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PJL Km i:2ICiI)Vv i'.LL.
Maria-on- i Cynthiana. Ky.

SEWING MACHINES
TINKLE a LYON

SEWING MACHINE CO.
5.7 Broadway, New York.

by many! Boots, Shoes. Hats and Caps.
was oiler- -

1,257,81

?i.;t;s.:?i(i

estimate

Inland Bisks

Agent.

A TxM-a- l agent wanted in every town; al-

so, traveling agent- - appoint hoeal agent
throughout the country. Liberal eaabeom
pousation paid. A pwndid paying bus
nes.- -. Send for cireulai , Feb Li--- it it

FOR RENT.
on Like street, enquire f1ooma WEBSTER &

500 poundadriod peaches and tipples at
Wsasnm & lloiot.s.

A NEW MOVE

UNDER THE SUN

In Leather.

LACY AKD CAUilF,

PIKE STREET, C'YXTIII AMA, KY.

Tl
Thos

AVIXG fitted up Ingood -- ty!e the Tm- -
-- mess iiciwe roraaeiiy occupied by
English, a- - a -- hoe -- hop. we oropooe to

offer the good people of this enmity the lin-e-

aasoituieut and best selected stock of

r. 0TS ami SHOES

laVer opened in
all cut tout mad
rale- - to Mill tin
ol the

llneat as well u
wear of all sizes.

Ilaesl anil

this Market. Our wot k
propose -- eii at

times. Our stock consists

the eoarsest

srentlenu'U

f Ladh

boo
and shoe-- .

We invite the public to examine onr tftoek.
Our ittoek of

HATS and

Will in t be inferior to that of hoUM in
the United states.

We have euiploved. alsf In connection
w itfa our lti iiie-s. the hi at workmen in boot
and hoe making that the nut ry all' n!- -.

Call and have your measure taken.
taVQwr establishment is on 1MKK Street,

two doors East of the drug store.
Maria-aft4- f

The Splendid Trotting and Breeding
SIALXION.

ABDALLAH,
LL stand the present

-- ason at ttie tatile ol xnr vet
-- ulv-ei itier. two mi
of vnthiuna, n

w e

e

T T

itelinei.l lf
...o?" ..I ... TW I V I ,!,.:- - SE ,

JR.

i irs t luanre a mare in (mm the noari dne
when tlic fact - ascertained or the mart
parted with.

Description & Pedigree.
ABDALL All .IK., la a bland hay. black

lc s. mane and tail, 16 hands high, and for
style and action is

He was sired hy l.ove'- - Abdullah, dam by
Valentine, he by Imp Valentine, sr. da:u
hv imp Contract, g. a. nam by Vlrginh1
VVhip, be by imp W hip. g. g. g. dam by
Itay lot 's Qauimede, ha bjr mtp Diomede.

yCnu furnished mares from a dis-
tance at reasonable rates. Every tare ta-

ken to prevent accidents, but no
should any occur.

AprJ-t- i C1I AS. R. K I N BROUG II.

THE FINE HOUSE

ITILL stand tin
stable mile

oresent Reason at mv
east of Brood Wei L and

w ill be permltlrd to serve mares at TEN
dollar.--, to insure a mare in t'oal, the money
due iu all eases as soon a- - the mare is know n

to be In Snuh or parted with, (are will be
taken to prevent accidents or asenpes lnt
w ill not be responsible fur either, i'astur-sj- e

will be furnished wares from a distance
at per month.

Description & Pedigree.
TBU&TEE is a beautiful bay, 16 hands

high, S J ears old this spring, and has prov-
en himself to be a good breeder.

He WAS sired bj Trustee, he by Miami
Eclipse, He by ffriimt1 Eclipse, be by
Long Island iv lip-- e. His dam was by Mn-ji'n- l.

g. dam by old Fowler. So he is rchiN d
to the be.- -t stock iu the country. His sire
and i'adiion are very closely related.

Also the Fine, Jack,

DUKE.
ITT ILL be permitted to serve mares at
tt SEVEN dollars to insure a mare in

foal a shore.
DUKE is 4 years old this summer. 15

hands 1 inch high. a beautiful black, of line
hone and form. He w as sired by young
Compromise, owned by Capt. Mooic, he by
old Compromise; dam by Smith's .Mammoth,
he by Grey Eagle, he h old .Mammoth.

Apr2-t- f J. LEVI PATTERSON.

The mm: saddle satluon
WASHINGTON

DENMARK,
W ILL stand the present
t I season at mv -- tattle

three mile-an- a,

on the
Itaven Cn

West of Cyuthi-- (
yn'hiana and

ek turnpike,
.1 tiie

ml u a cult, en

m at is.

ol

Any one lading to ;e
in have the next masou

Description and Pedigree.
WASHINGTON DENMARK is a beau

dark brown. 1.1 hands three inches
goes the ruaniux walk, racks and

trots.
Agencies in all the principal cities and He w as -- iml bv Cromw ell's Denmark,

the I uRed spates. hY RrwXt his araad dam bv Veach's
Rates terms as liberal as is con.-is- - r

North,
mechanism

the aud

with

any

for

UostetterV

the

and

No.

to

HODGES.
afar19-6S-- tf

CAPS

any

and

Young

Mai 12- - tt

J. B.

to

at

in

SamLJ. BROOK.

Commissioner's Sale.
Harrison Circuit Couit, Kv
MeCllntoek, Adin'n.

JR.

against
E. R.Jackson. &c.

By virtue of a jugmont and order of sale
the Harrison circuit court, rendered at the
Fcbrunrv term thereof. 1N0S. in the above
cause, I shall proceed to oiler for sale at the

oiirt-hou- door in ( y ntl.iana. to the high- -

est bidder, at public auction, on MONDAY.
APRIL 13. lSUS. (being county court day.)
upon a credit af six aad twelve months the
following described property, to-w-

About M acres Of land, situated one mile
from Claysville. Said land is well Improved
and well timbered, or sulheient thereof to
produce the MIUM Of money so ordered to be
made. Lor the purchase price the purcha-.-er-

ith approved surety or sureities, must
execute bonds, bearing legal interest from
the day of sale, according to law. Bidders

those terms
MarW-t- d

ASH

M.L. BROAD WELL,
M.L.

The Celebrated llarn?ss 8talbon ami
'Jhampion of the 1'rize Jiing.

Indian Chief.
lias taken 4

Fairs in Kent nek v.
r.lood'- - Illack Hawk,BY

rremitims dillerent

tiv .Ned Korret.
Will stand the present a- - fiji L' i
-- on at iuv stable, four mil. - W Urn
ea-- f of Cvnthiana. the BW' V' '

Scott".-- Station pike.
T E R II 8 .

Twenty dollars. MM half at the time of
service, and the remainder when the MM is
known to be with loal. or is parted with.

KENTUCKY FARMER.

(

I

The three-vea- r old Pkeminn Fai tn which they now ofer at 91:.,... . .. T1. Bear, wolf ami buffalo wdwxon, uj sriiuiuu uigiuaif Mtor fur, sable or nduk
dcr, dam ly old

Valentino.
Will stand at the same place and be per-

mitted to serve a limited number of mares
at .!(. payable as above.

( are will he taken to prevent accidents
but no responsibility should any occur.

2larea kept, in any manner ilrsie d.
Blarli-2- ui DAVID' DILLS.

m;y Axd fashionajojs

flEIM WASH.
PikeStreet, 1 Doer East of Main,

KELLAR, WELCH & CO,

I I NOW RECEIVING
a Well selected stuck of

Parlor, Bed, and Dining Eoorn

FURNITURE.
' H the late-- t -- tyles and finish, which w c will
w arrant eiptal to any article in our line, of-
fered ibr stile in this market.

Iu

at

innectioa with the i'n:'..ittm
Mr. fin am Wlllisuasa,

Wiil tie tounil
te t!.- M'BLAL ot-

it all times prepared to attend
nut in i. in an rtrle that

uniy tie desired.
Netallte Caskets and Metallk

CoSBna, constantly on hand.
IM Calhi tor funerals in the city couu--

try promptly attemh d to.
Aim

FRENCH, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
QJEEXSWaRB.

Bohemian, Lava, Tarian, and Gersaaa
Fancv loods.

L AMI'S. CHIMNEYS,
oct.", tl

HMJL fe78 AMBitOc
HB TUE I1AIU

1 k 9

Wood

or

tut

I v

The experirie c of over ICS car- - in the
cultivation and j .f he hair, -- i

mew embodied in thb w id l known prrpa-rath-

i'r dre iug. curli" g au I prrscnr
inu thehais.it has ui ttpial in the world.
Three or four application- - w ill -- top the hair
from tailing idC and it used oc it
w ill prevent hair losing its origioal coewi
during a life t hue. No prei a rath HI 11 KS i it

lr restoring the hair uhrklv; ul no prep
aration has been more eeln-i- v ly rmhrs d
bj the medical faculty tor its perfect hU4-acnee-

regards injury Iu the bairurt'eml
and lor its tonic etl'eet- - upon the srstrm.
Trice, large bottles $ i. Prnggista, dealers
in lancy goods and storekeepers genc.iallv
liberally dealt w ith, ih taih d in all parU
of the United States. Canada. e. Aihliesa

REEVE'S AMUISOSIA ..,
New York.

Take Notice.
am now ready to incomes ai:o spc- -

ial taxes for the ve.n - of ISS7 ami lns.
Ml prrnona are required to come nnrward
immediately ami give in their !i-- t. .My ol-ii- cc

is on l'ike street. Cvnthiat.a. Kv.
H. I.. BROA DWELL

As-- 't V-- nth Hi-- t. Kv.
Fehi0-t- f

100 js assorted nails at
Waaa rua A llni:' -- .

W'KTt.r.Y SPARKS,

Late ot (. vuthiana, Kv

Mai

caaautT wuao
Of Covington

Corner Pike and Washington Streets

NEAR K. C. R. 11. DKl'OT.

Covington, Kentucky.
WILSON i SPAKKS. l'ropi ietors.

Marl9-l- n

DEVOU & CO.
83 aV 85 Pearl Street, Cineuanali,

OFFER To
MTLLINER3

A full assortment ot the newest stylos of
Ribbons, Silk. Crapes, lowers, aH new
shaped Boo beta & Hats. Norma, Golden

. ate. Rival, Arlington. Everyday, To-te- e.

White Fawn. Infants' Straw Cioods in
gn at variety.

Orders w ill have prompt attention and at
lowest New York prices. AprJ-t- f

cart.

Henry Schumacher,
BOOT & SI !();; M AK LL.

Mala Street, Cynthiana. Ky.

HATING OPENED A
shop, is prepared to make to
order, all kinds of ladies A

gent' work, on the hovtesl notice, and of
the best material. I employ nono but the
be-- t workman: an l warrant a good lit. Call
ami try me. All orders w ill receive prompt
attention. MarJ0-t- f

G

Gr

EN'TS' Ft i:Nlsill.(i (.oops.
Tie. O loves. Suspenders. ITdkerehiefk

M
RE AT

-. Ac., at the Stone Front.
1 X D Ui L M I : N IS OKFEI ; E 1

w ill be orenared to comply promptly with In Dry i.oods. Hoots and Shoes. Hat- -

j and Caps. Furs, Shaw Is. rarpetlna!. ll cor'i
Jt .. ..I ll... Wl'l IV L1 ivn

Bargains for
DRY GOODS

JSWKUtl end
Worth over ai00,C00.

--
"

the Million.
fancy (kkw 8

ii,vi:kwai;k.
All to e -- o!d lM SI

BACH.

4MUI9AU & C O.

ldi', Uioadway, New York.
Agents lor European Manufacturer"!!.

Announce that hi MNWMNI of the over-rtnekh- ag

Of the BngrtMl market. I ii ao

ajnantlty Of dry ami fancy rod have
been euusignrd to them with iMtmrOhMM
to DC cleared lor iinmediat' ea-- l, at aoj

A.iV (.. have, therefore, cd

to oiler them according to fheir 'nliuary
system of -- at !?i each, w ithout re-

gard to value.
The follow lug list shows the original

w !io!e-::!- e orh-e-s of some of the articles

I.ailii m u II- -
t.a: lie.- -' eoll.t rs

ilk and Satin drem ateni
Bterejre aud Kgv ptma cloths
Alpunw and Mu-ti- u de I.aine
French Merkies amlTn ill- -l

amhric. Thibet and Mohair
Balmoral and Eliptk skirts
Silk and bwe veils
Sets line rJh and rmTais
Pair of lad'n--- ' cor-et- s

air, arAoo
JO to lno.no
t: to M).H

into 4am
- e-

ti to I J.U
4 to ' (i.i o

in to 2n sa
I to 10,' u
t te Mil
'i to anu
1 n A0
2 to 11.0

llamlkerehiefs. silk, platu. hem-titch- ami
luoroniered linen law n; per dM6ta I KIM

Ladies' and gent-- " cotton, woolen and silk-hos-

Imif baaet per dva I to lmLadies1 aud iceuts' merino, cotton Huenl :u
cotton -- liirt- and HiMlershirfs UW to tO()

Coat. Vest and pants' patter- - in cloth,
and doesila ;j to :.i.0i

Linen, and woolen table covers 2 to ,aa
White and Hues aupfcliukpev uoa Kto i.ti
MaaUaS) nhUa ami unbleached, poryaid

lata imu
flannels; sbawh laaraoleuq -- ilk ami meri-

no nubias off clouds; woolen hood-- : blank
linen ami mu-li- n sheet-- ; velvet and nioroeo
portaaonhns slmppiusj bn wallet-- ; m t
-- ehaum pipe-- ; four and -- ix btsabl p cket
kuive-- . w ith pearl. larSatSS and ivry hand-
le-: French clock-- : gilt ami aaanma maukal
lioMs; revolver-- ; 101 wing piece-- ; laucv
comb-- : hair m -: work boxes; sttrer t ard-
ea -- -; allium-- : family aud packet MSthri; op-- 1
era xlasses. Ac.

i afo have akm recclTed a splendid

WATCHXS,
Gold and silver hnntinji cases for gent- -'
enameled do forladie-- . together with ebaina
of every patern and -- fy le.
ASets of jewelry hi every v irietv: skero
butto:.-- ; thimbles' locket-- : riwsM: rim-so- t

every kind: brace), t- -: gold peti- -. tVe.

Till bJLVKBWARK HKl'Ain.MKXT
i 'omprisei silver dining and tea pet, causam
i e ultchetS, taMe spoon, airks. tea aaaana
goblet, drlaklng eaaa, ra4Sec urns, tea i
cream pitchers. Htgmt l ow Is. fruit -!

cake baskets, card basket, fruit knives. rii

p cups, salvrrs, portmonic-- . pit-- knives,
lish knives, mustard and salt spions. nnp-ki- n

rings, egg -- t:.;:d-, w ue holders, card- -
eases, Ac-Al- l

the above hsl of Mrticl - to hi: M.hl for
fleacSk

Tlu epen-e- s are paid by the sale of eii--
paaw or eeitinraSea naming each article ill
the stock, ami its value; these certificates)

' are enclosed in envelopes, mixed up, and
--old at aSrta earn: 5 for 91; 1 for

Whatever article isnameii in th a efrtiti- -
cateean I htained at l.

The article a ill Ix- - shown to the hoidrr of
the certiticate. ami it will ho at his option.
w hether he pays the dollar and takes r It
article or not. In ca-- e articles t bv mail
or . :;pre--.ir- e mt satisf: t ry. they ran ha
returned, ami the money will refunded.

Every rerUaeate entitles the holder to
some article of sterling rahte. worth more
than a dollar. In pr t,u

READ Tills OFFKB,
aati can have fbr any afl our ladtSaalra

ami st. any of the adaawlaji art'n h- -.

that if you are not pleased w ith the arthrM
Off article- - named aa the certificate. o.l
need mt lose the tBrU you paid for it:

Uue silver plattw three battle eaaSae, haaaV
some silver plated butteff dish with plate
and cover, lady'.- - -- hopping hag. u 5'J picture
album bound in velvet ami gilt. et of tea
-- pooiis tUvrff plated on white met d. art
duubht plated ublc apaaaa at fork.--, pants
pattern, pair JoUViu' l'aris kid gloves,
spleudhlreal mi rn ha pipe, or solid J
ear.it gold plain ring.

REFERENCE
During the aaarycam an have heea MSals

for Enropeaa manufacturers, we have re-
ceived hundreds of commendatory notices
from the proas, and letters fro u private

expressing the highest satisfac-
tion with our metaod of doing tm-i- m

We have many of those testimonials th
names and dates, printed in pamphlet form,
and as we have no -- pace for them in thiiadvertixemeatj we w ill mad copies free toany Mhlress,

Whenever desired, w o will send articles
by express, end. So that the mojij need
only be paid on delivery of the good.

We accept the entire respnuslbility of
money -- cut hy expre.-s- . post-ul!ic- e order or
bank draft.

We w ant agent every w here to wh m a
When4 rompesaation a ill lie paid, arhirh
can he learned on application.

Take care to write your name and address
in a clear, distinct hand and address

ARKANDALE4 CO,'
Mlj liamlnaj, X. v.

PoatoeVe box. :,s.-,- .
Faaia-l- S

HENRY DESJS.
Gambrinus Cooperage.

BKKKA A DkPUS,
Iannfactiiror of

IVJkCBal EEEI and UIM: ( tSKS
Kegs, Barreb&Half Barrels,

BOURBON B AiUiKLS,
Whisky Stills, Tiihs, Oil Tanks, &c.

Laser Beereaaks. Sflr rmka, LagevBeee
keg.' Bbls. A: half bbla. W hisky Keceiving
tubs. Mash, Fermenting. Veaf. Hot Warer.

I Cold Water. Soap curb and Rendering Kat
ruDt, nisKy tuis. v m-k- y feSectiners
ViiiegarCcneraror. Oil Tank. Rail Load
Water Tanks, Beech "niej.ai Shavings.
SHOPS. Xo. ITS, 65 1, iJ, is. 6-J-

s

r.ld Min i, and I A. I Ilcni t
Slamt tiO I I in M,t iix iimat i.Ohio

laaatf

I

to

UKil. ESTATE ASSENT.
am now prepared to take charge of and
sell all kind of real estate ia anv ..art nf

the I'nitcd States, ami iii Harri-ai- a
county and throughout Kentucky. I

Will also attend to the and
"

col-
lection of estate- - throughout Eu-rop- a,

and will continue uiy old bnsine-s- .
prosecuting all rhmstl of claim- - against the
I'nited States. My ollice is in the fast af
lice building, on Like street. ( v nthiaiia, Ky

Janitl W. S. U.VV1LAND.
Cincinnati Euqulrrr cpy weekly 3 mouths

and scud bill to this ollice.


